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Gateway Fellowship:

new year, new things

going strong during challenging times

Gateway Zimbabwe’s ﬂagship program ‑ the
Gateway Fellowship, which is in its ﬁrst cohort has
seen exci ng developments and a lot of growth
among the fellows.
Despite many challenges during the past 18 months,
par cularly with the onset of the COVID‑19 global
health pandemic, the program has con nued to
bring fellows together virtually, through the use of
social media pla orms. Many stories of emergence
and success were shared and there has been a
strong show of solidarity between the fellows in the
ﬁve community cohorts.
In December 2020, the fellows came together for
the Fellowship’s fourth module at Kufunda Village. It
was a joyous reunion and a me to recharge and

Check out our new‑look website:

www.gatewayzimbabwe.org

reﬂect on the tough year that everyone had gone
through, with resolu ons and mapping for the year
ahead.
The Gateway Fellowship will be coming to an end for
the ﬁrst cohort this year, with con nued support to
the fellows and their projects through the Gateway
Ini a ves program.
Read on for some brief proﬁles and reﬂec ons from
Gateway Fellows in Arcturus. The Chikukwa Fellows
were featured in the last edi on of this newsle er
and we will be introducing more of the fellows in the
next edi ons, and through our Facebook & Twi er
pages.
Read more about the Gateway Fellowship on our
website or in the second issue of our “Community Is
The Answer” Newsle er (Download PDF here)

Above le : Gateway Fellows at Kufunda Village in December 2021, with Gateway Conveners and Accompaniment Fellows.
Above right: some of the reﬂec ons and learnings that were harvested during the Module 4 experience.

ARCTURUS COHORT: SEEDS OF AN EMERGING LOCAL SOCIAL MOVEMENT
The Gateway Fellows in the Arcturus mining
village situated 32km out of Harare are part of a
community that has stood ﬁrm and strong in the
face of great adversity. Instead of falling into a pit
of hopelessness, des tu on and frustra on
resul ng from circumstances surrounding the
c l o s u re o f t h e m i n e t h at s u sta i n e d t h e i r
livelihoods in 2016, the community has managed
to organise itself in addressing the challenges
they face daily and in making collec ve a empts
to redress the legal and environmental injus ces
that s ll aﬀect them to this day.
Using Gateway prac ces such as the Circles to Re‑
imagine the Future and the GoDeep Game , the
Gateway Fellows in Arcturus have brought
together their community and contributed to
ini a ves on policy issues aﬀec ng them, started
growing a sense of shared leadership and
catalyzed greater community agency to advocate
together towards health and jus ce in Arcturus.

“The need to support each other in the
community to connect to new possibili es...To
see the community as one family, working
together and sharing ideas because a lack of
par cipa on leads to poverty.”
(This is an important key forward as Arcturus is
polarized and community work has therefore
been met with ques ons, suspicions and
allega ons)
‑ Cohort Reﬂec ons, 2020
This past December, the Arcturus Fellows hosted
the GoDeep Game, a process that included
Apprecia ve Inquiry, the Art of Hos ng
Conversa ons that Ma er and other
community‑building exercises.
Together, they discovered that their community
is full of talent and dreams and that their young
genera on is full of energy and ready to bring
change within their community.
Top Le : Arcturus Fellows and members of their community
par cipa ng in the GoDeep Game in December 2020.
Bo om Le : Community discussions using Apprecia ve
Inquiry and the Art of Hos ng Conversa ons That Ma er
Below: Arcturus Fellows and community members pose in
front of the mural represen ng their dreams and aspira ons,
which they painted during the GoDeep process.

ARCTURUS FELLOWS
Never Dzimbanhete (right) worked at Arcturus mine
for 18 years. Currently, he is the Headman’s
Secretary for Arcturus village. He also serves on the
Workers’ Commi ee represen ng a group of 84
mine‑workers who were unfairly dismissed from
their jobs. From the Gateway Fellowship, Never
seeks to enhance his community leadership skills, so
that their community con nues to develop and
con nues to be united. He sees a bright future for his
community, in which they all enjoy an improved
standard of living.
Rumbidzai Maketlu (le ) trained in Home Based
Care and works as a Village Health Worker (V.H.W.).
She joined the Gateway Fellowship in order to help
her community around health issues and with the
dream of seeing their clinic which was closed down
being reopened.

“We have learnt to not only rely on
ar sanal mining as we are in an area rich in
minerals but we have come to appreciate
that we have land for small scale farming
and human resources to work on the land to
grow vegetables and maize.”
‑ Cohort Reﬂec ons, 2020

Aaron Muchatuta (below) is a teacher at Arcturus
High School. He is also a researcher and author for
History Books and ar cles. Aaron is involved in
human rights ac vism and some community based
programmes. Aaron joined the Gateway Fellowship
because he saw the need for leadership to create a
social fabric and bring sanity to the once vibrant
community. He is ready to walk the journey of
contribu ng to both his personal and the
community’s transforma on.

